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N. ONJteL,
NOT UN SINNtHSi

Sunday Unlimbcrs Heavy-Artiller-

on Inconsis-
tent Humanity

INDIVIDUAL )S FIRST

TV. Afituf PrMft .1?Mnm

Within; After That Is
Time to Join Church

CHURCH SLEEPS TOO WELL

Kcvh.iliat Advises Awakening
of Organizations to Their

Own Deficiencies

'liillu Sundauisms
V hi never will havo a revival

litre to Tulsa when folks nre
viar.Inng (ho clock. It makes
tii" li k to se some follow ynnk
out lilit walch oh though I am

repassing nn IiIh time. If yon
wart to pull a gtm mi me, nil
right but don't jiull a watch.

MultltuiluH of people go to
'liunli Sunday morning ami
thev will shut their eyes anil
di." k and they will nay "Thy
!,ru.,.,i . OtMti Thy v!li lm unnv"
a d I think that with half tho
people that utter It It la u llo.

I bring to Tulsa tho xolutlon
of every problem between capi-
tal and labor; between man and
money- - tho icllglon of Jesus
Christ.

When aorno Inen pray In nod
they look like u Jack rabbit cat-In- n

alfalfa. Ho can set nut nnd
jell like a Comanche Indian and
Mhti bo Just like n.
bump on a loir.

If some people growled about
tho things they K't to eat at a
betel liko they do about tho
things they Bet to cat at homo
they'd bo kicked out In flvo min-
utes and without a tooth In their
heads.

Sonic men never that
they love their wives until they're
a hundred Inlles away and then
they stud It back homo on u post
card.

"III all tho vears thnt IVn been
Preaching," declared the Ilov. Hilly
hundaj- hint night, "I'vo never
bawled anbody out yet. I'm down
on sin, not on the sinner. I thinkyou tan go too far back on tho trail

snaring the individual, the emll
wilt enemy of the devil knocked u
ww over the fence lat night andran up tho score on that king of.
llie lower regions. Tho tabernacle

a packed. The evangelist's suh-K- -
i was Jacob." for a little Vhlle

t ic Reverend Hilly let his adject-
ives cool outsldo whllo ho delveda bit Into tho history of tho world
"i general and the United States in
purtli ular toward tho recital of tho
uistlnctmn and achievement of his
'heme, the ancient and modern Jew.
' Ulng (he experience, and tho faith
yi'l the prayer of Jacob nn typical,

cornhusker from Iowa, as ho
termed himself last night, rollod up
hU sleeves, figuratively speaking,
pabbed tho pltchfovk wjth both
hands and went at it.

TvlU Why Churches Mill.
t

lie denounced those who patron-- "tc exponents of. sin while
to abhor that sin. Ho cham-Wone- u

tho wlvos of northeastern
OMahnma. Ha smashed into tho
otialtata of tho eountrv nnd prnm-- ?.

mpr'' "" nd brimstone for
night. Ho burst Into tho

beauty column and offered , beauty
recipe, that he guaranteed to bo
infalhhlr He cut n through thocrust that has divided tho churches

Tulsa from tho other half that
Y have failed to, reach and told

inetn i why they hatf failed.'hrn Fatty Arbuckle cot himselfinto th, limelight by the pajamaparty everybody raid Uiey'd havomore of Fatty ArbUcklo's plc-;U- re

Ai renti au Sunday; then'el be square about this thing andnen a rertutln, grand opera rom-- y

ernes to your town rcfuso to
vY your money to hear thoao gsand
nSLr? Mr"Ws until ono of tVlr

J wh0 Nvt'nt rtussla and
g?' a woman over here to llvo

. Vm M h wlf8 w"en "o,';''J a wife and six children. 1

1 Hi' S W'l'lAM COOK.

modern Illuedieard" who Id onW r barged with the murder
Hrec? "" boy, faced
Ju-l.- . f';1I1a.mliatlon by Presiding

today.
betwe.il)r?"-!,-

ct
01 a bal" of

.hi nd tho court
drnlLi?I"!,,,b"ltr of c'lcat'lous

'vn a ,l"hro,lht 10 tho court
on th crowd than attended

l we. enlnB da- - Practically
Ured wmen. Kaatilonablo
' ,i?"r.n camo 'rom ,,arta

"i?, X" ""Perturbed. Ho
ju. L," Pre'Uel't women In

gallery and mado

AsAaencuHead
WASHINliTON. Nov S.- - A pe-

tition calling for the removal of
J. (Jeorgo Wright, suporlnlnndcntor the Gunge aganey, wild to hear(ho signature of virtually alt the

OtagoK. 1h understoodto be on the way to Washington.
Indian, Commlratonar Rurkr e.iid
tho potsllon ban not been received.

Information of the petition
camo from Judgo U. K. Suther-
land of. Hominy nnd Congresi-ma- n

Chandler, Sutherland lihere on some Osage matters, hut
denied (hat his business hns any
cotiiioctlon with tho petltlm.

, Wright bus served iik superin-
tendent of the Osage usuiicy Tor
eight or nine yoant and In one of
the few holdovers from the pant
administration. He has been In
tho Indian service" In various ca-
pacities' Hluco boyhood No Inti-
mation wan received an to tho
grounda uplm which It wan

by Indians to have hm re-
moved.

SUNDAY GUNNING

FOR BACKSLIDERS

Pew Warmers Target for
Evangelist's Shots at

Night Meeting

VJTI IfiPMTQ TniWIODDnUH!

Reserve Space for Hundreds
at Thursday Night Ses-

sion; Special Talk

-- Tho Itcvercnd Hilly Siyijlny Is
b'nlng gunning for backsliders,, today.

Thoso erstwhile pew wunuvrs will
bo made tho target for the, evange-
list shots'at tonight's 'scrmmn. This
nftcrnoon ho talks on the, Pharisee
and the Publican.

Willi tho henrt of Ids audiencetho oune students of Tulsa, tho
Itevcri.nd Hundny Is pilng to talkThursday night on "Koiyo thatwin". Tho I'ulyer. Ity of Tulai, On.tral high, tho Junior high schools
and Conwuy Hroun am making plana
for their students to uttcnd cn
masse. .

Special cars will bring approxl.
tnntely .150 University men and cn.
eds from Kendall tomorrow night
to the tabernacle where reservedseats will be walling for them. Dr.
J. M. Piordon said that

r.. i i. I...
, y.lin" universityi executive is very

muOh In favor of tho Idea of a
students' night.

MaKo Ucm-- minus,
Klghteen hundred a will be

roped off for Central high and
Junior high students. Tho students
will' attend with ihelr teachers, as
many 01 inem as caro to sit with
tho honor guests. Conway Hroun
o.pecis nn aucnunnco of nbout 50,
Yesterday at tho high school special
attention wa. given to the inuklng
of plans for tomorrow night' and
during tho assembly hour tho girls
niei ana taii:cu over the meetings.

"Thero Is a good deal of Int. rent
and anticipation being evinced hero
in ute. meeting tomorrow inlght.'
Mid Merle C. Prunlty principal ot
tno nign srnooi nnd wo expett a
100 per cent attendance. Personally
I would rather hear Illlly Sunday
than any other man I kliow 1

heard him in Washington, In Okla-
homa City nnd in Kans.tn City andmy admiration for Mm Increases
every tlmu thAt I Iicnr him. '

IloT5 Matthews, secrotnry to Illlly
Sunday, will lm an honor guest at
tho itotary tulb at Its meeting this
week. Matthews l a Itotarlan with
membership ' at UrlMol, Tenn.

"I predict that by the time rUlly
Sunday gets through here," said
tho Koverend Frank I. Roach,
Methodist minister from Oklahoma
City "there will be some Tulsa wo-
men who will nn longer bo farming
Ihelr babies out afternonnii to a
negro woman to enro fur while they
do roflned gambling at parties".

Reverend Roach spoke briefly
Inst night at the Sunday revival
service preceding tho sermon, re-
tailing tho days when ho was as-
sociated with Sunday In Oklahoma
City nnd predicting great things
for TulKa.

a llltlo bow as he sat down bcddo
his counsel.

"I novcr harmed a woman In
my life," declared tho prisoner.
"I nevor even struck a woman,"

"Hut where aro those, women
who havo disappeared?'' ho was
asked.

"I am pledged to secrecy." re-
plied I.audru. "Honor forbids mo
to speak.' I

i Landru had taken special pains
Willi his toilet to make the best
possible Impr.rulon on the Urge
number ofwomen spectator.

Although ho Is .charged with
having klHod 10 women apd
swindled nearly thrco hundred al-
together, It was revealed that he
received scores of marrlago pro-
posals since his urrcm.

French 'Bluebeard on Trial
Smiles at VJopien, Spectators

SENATE INDORSES

OPEN CONFERENCE

j Resolution Directs U. S.
--

. Delegates to Further
Arms Publicity

'UNCLE SAM TAKES LEAD

Naval Program Worked Out;
Nations Expect U. S. io

Show Ilantl First

IRONS ALREADY IN FIRE
France to Oppose Curbing

Aviation; China Hopes to
End Anglo-Ja- p .Alliance

lly. I. HART OA.MPIIi;l.U
I. A H. Huff Coprmnrtnilehl

WASHINOTON, Nov. S. a
brief, but stormy debate, the senateadop.d a modified resolution today
rciiu.'wting the American delegation
io irso us innuence to secure open
cosifliiiis and complete publicity for
thi, oonforence on tlmllatloii of
ar.tnnmcnt and far eastern iui;a-tyiii-

,
liOilgv nnil Ilnrrlsoii C'oiiipninilno.

Adoption of the resolution bv a
,7vlvn voce followiil a compromise
(reached bv Sonator Idge, of Mas- -

sacnusetteH, republican lender and
of the American delegation

and Seria'.or Pat Harrison, demo-
crat of Mississippi, author of the
resolution.

Senator I.inlgy, republican leader
and Senator Underwood, democratic
leader, both members of liio Ameri-
can delegation to the nrmaineiit con-
ference, voted for tho amended
resolution.
, ('rider tire modified resolution the
American delegates are requested lo
"Use their Influence In have the
conference admit representatives of
the press to tho meetings of tho full
Conference, where tho iiuesllons for
which t lie conference'was cnlleii, arc
considered" and huvo the conference
maintain anil prewerve a record con-
taining .the paragraph of tho con-
gress when tho matter for which
the conference wns called aro con
sidered and acted upon,

f.ViiMirvhln Clause Stricken.
Ityi the agreement, Senator Lodge

reached with Senator Harrison, the
final paragraph of the resolution us
originally presented by tho Missis
slppl wenator was slrlckrn out. This
paragraph would have requested the
.American delegation to uso their In-
fluence against any form of ceo.
sorshlp on the part of tho confer-
ence that will prevent tho public
from being Informed through thepress of tho correct altitude of deje-gatio-

and nations Uiuohlng tho
questions considered at the confer-
ence.

---It was lo this paragraph thatLodge, particularly objected.
nam's''uncus ( Amis

TO Ml SHOWN I'lHST. '
WASHINGTON. --Nov. S. Th

American hand will be the first to
bo shown when tho powers of the
world begin to lay down their cardsat the great liorso shoe table In the
conference room here ncxt Saturday.

U. S. io Point tin. wuy.
Having taken the Initiative in thoHilling of th conference, the United

States will also bo .epccled to point
out tho pathway to definite,

In tho way of limit-ing armament and removing causes
of friction. In China and far east.

This vjiis mado plain today as tho
varietur foreign delegations settle.
Into their final work In preparing
for the momentous meeting. With
tho exception ot A. J. Halfour, head
of tho Hrltlsh delegates and Senator
Heorce J'earc., representing Aus-
tralia, all of tho prlnclii.il delegates
are here. Meetings were hold by
all the vsMtlng delegutes.

1'orolsiicr.i lntcrc. ttti.
Tho authentic announcement thatme American naval program Is

completo and will be presented early
In tho conference na nroused the
most Intense Interest among the vis-
iting delegates. The nature of
theso proposal formed the main
subject of consideration in the dis-
cussion that wus In progress nearly
all nvrnlng.

It Is tho confident cjmeclntlon of
the foreign military una naval fig-
ures, now hero that the American
delegation will present a concrete )

I'n'iiittiii noun aiier me conierencebegins, and with that as a basis, tho
conference can then nroceed to
work.

Kxlrerno care has been taken by
ICONTINUUU ON PAUB TVVI.'I.VB.)

UNKN0BR0Ul5rrr HOME

Dewey's -- "anions llagslilp, Hearing
Mody of Hero. Anchors.

O.N HOARD V. H. CUUISKR
OLYMI'IA. Nov. S.-- The IT. .

Cruiser Olympla bearing tho body of
America's unknown warrior, arrived
In American waters1 today.

Tho passago from b'raneo wall
rou urn with almost continuous
stormy weather.

About tho only break In had
weather oocured when tho Olympla
was nt the Azores,

The Olympla eiuounlerod tho er

Kcrnadou J2 miles oft Qape
Henry last night at 10 o'clock. The
riernadou escorted tho Olympla IntoCheospeaku Hay.

Tho coffin containing the unknown
noldler was under military guard
nil tho way across the Atlantic

Tho body will bo Interned InArlington national temetary on Krl-la- y

with International honors,

I'llAVCK Mllt.TINO TO.MOIIT.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 0,

Hylan Reelected
By Big Plurality
Over Opponents

NI;W YiiRK. Mnv it Mnyor
Jonn I''. 1 vlIan, dermKrntVwaa re.
elected tojn v by the largesN plural-,'e- ri

Ity eve a iiiavornlli ' i andl- -
il.ite in this i ity

The vote. Willi 33! districts oul of
I. . J,',,1I' ','!' "'"'ni:. w: Ity -

lleury . 'urrn. ro -
puhllean. running on a coalition
ticker, jati.tisj, anu jiiinn
socialist, 7r..".13. If Hylan's ratio
of gain Is 'maintained In tho missing
distilets his plurality will bo about
413, 0'O.

Miimr llvlarr swont Into office
with him the democratic eniidliliites
for c ty comntrol er. nrcMldnnt 'of
the beard of aldermen and the flvu
borough presldencleh.

Jlepubllean state heailouarlers os- -

tirnatcd that' Townsend Seiiilder
dcriioeiMtic candidate for
Judge of the court of sppeabr, a
statewide office, would tarrv New
York city bv 231.000 over William
S. Andrews, republican Incumbent.

INDIANAPOI.I.S. (ml.. Nov. S. -
Samuel Lewis Shnnk, rcpalillcan,
was leading Hoyd M. Ralston, dem-
ocrat, his opponent, In loday'sMiiu-nlcip- al

electloit by19. R9i when
from 133 of llie city's 169 pre-

cincts had been tabulated. Shank's
election by a majority of 20.000
party leaders. The vole for tho 133
preclncta wits Shanks 43,(30;
ItaUon 29,531.

CLMVIILANl), Nov. S - Unofficial
returns from half of the city's pre-
cincts tonight indicate the election
of Cicl J. Kctilei. former fhl.f of
police running for mayor on an In-

dependent republican ticket over
W. S. ritzgerald, present republican
mayor. Kohler was lending bv 3,000
and ropubllcnn and demni calle par-
ty leaders said that lr Kohler main
tallied that lead ho would win by
10,000 plurality.

COI.UMIIUK, Ohio. Nov. It.
Avallablu returns from today's olec-Ho- n

In Ohio early tonight showed
Die proposed soldiers' bonus arnenii-mer- it

to tho state constitution lead-
ing by it vota of more than thrco
to one.

RICHMOND, Vr Nov.
nichmoiid Tlrnos-DlHOa- tt b tonight
claimed that Incomplete returns
from widely separated points In tho
state indicated tho elnetion of Sena
tor 14. I,e Trlnklo of Wythe, demo
cratic, candidate for governor over
his ropublKirn opponent, Colonel
Henry W. Anderson of Richmond
by from 35,000 to 10,000.

I.Ot'lHVILLM. ICy.. Nov. 8. Un- -
official returns from 105 out of 370
preelmls in l.oiiinviiln Kltve Hous
ton Quill, republican, a lead of r., 4 OS
votes over Harris, democrat, in tho
mayoralty election.

PITTSIIURail. Nov. i Unoffi
cial returns from one quarter of tlnv
city's districts Indicate the election
of William A. Mageu, republican
candidate for mayor, and former
member of the publlu service com
mission, over William N. MoNalr.
drmnerul, by (6,000 majority. Ma-ge-

eirrrled the entire city council-manl- e

republican ticket with him,
a,.ordlng io the returns. .

ni'.TROIT, Mich.. Nov. 8. The
first prcilncU (n repot t untight on
today's nonpartisan municipal elec-
tion, gavi. Mayor James Cuuzens.
seuklng a slight lead
riifr votn In 15 precincts out of the
87. was: Couscns 1,014, Daniel W.

Smith 7C7.

Numii

Address.. .

not ciooi) roit t 1t1t11yt

MARINE DETAILS

MAY GUARD MAIL

Cabinet Decides on Drastic
Steps to Put End to

Postal Steals

SPURRED BY LAST COUP

Robbery of Illinois Cenlntl
Slir.-- i Jp Officials; May

insure All Hinploycs

MOCT nrtniMf? TBAIM uni nun!...wv., uiniin-- u inaiii liuuuur

; Troop of Robber Used Kx- -

ploaivos, nasoliup and Gun
lo Obtain Loot

v AHHINtlTON. S't.i . l.r.ii,,,Mers were deelded upon at today's'rfil.tiw.l ... ." ' "en. iii nruer io proieetthe I idled Stale mHl. Attorney(ienernl Dnugherty announced !ulotoday.
Mariner, May (.'mini Mnlli.

The attornev ennrtil Htil,l I1...I
rosinitisiei' (ienei'sl nHyr wouldunnounc plans tomorrow and wild

called for t.l.itinir nrr,i.l r.ii.,1
'probably United state, marines on
board mall trains. II.. ..1 i,.,L.
ever, that all .niriounciiienis s to

j tno plans should coinn from thepost muster RMiieral.
Tho attorney general aleo ug- -

mar mere nugni no iont'ontratlnn of department of JusticeagcntM under Wlllium J. Hurna,
lp prolect tho mall. He

(hat agenis of the depiirl-men- t

will be conrentraled In thelarger cllleit in an attempt to nmkea cleanup of suspects ami lo dcHso
efficient plana for systematic guard-
ing of tho mall and mall trucks,

May Insure Kniilii.ve.
Tho attorney general said that the

famlles of the postal employes whoare now being endangered by bandit
attacks were entitled to rnteiilc,i!
and Indicated that tho gavernment
will tku steps to Insure, all postal
employe in order lhat their familiesmay not he left destltilr In ovent
tho postal ugenls lose their vim
while In the lino of duty.

PAXTO.V. III., Nov. 8. Postal In-
spectors and officials, ar-
riving shortly before noon on n
special train at the s(no of a dar-
ing holdup of nn Illinois Centralpassenger (rain near here by snven
masked bandits were iimaneil at the
bnldneitr of the rilbbers. They were
unable lo say mw much the bandits
aoiqrneu.

A. K flermer. chief postofflce In-

spector of tho Chicago dlstrieL
scouted roporlw In clrculnlloii than
111. I.tiut tr . ft- - I .1

reach .. . . 1, . .(.n.jiiiii(uiic luitti "f(4.000.000.
"It will lake days lo ascertain the

actual lo," mid dormer. "I can't
Kay how high it will go."

Ho said that as far inv tho gov-
ernment had learned, four of the
red seal pouches containing money
were taken.

i Itohle-r- s Unti High lOxplnsitc.
According to Sheriff Nelson , of

ford county the robbers uod dyn-
amite, nitroglycerine, gasoline, odor
bonibn and kerosene. In tln execu-
tion of the robbery.

"One of the, bandits was armed
with rifle nnd fired at every paa- -
senger who stepped off a conch lo
learn what was going oir or who
poked a head 9111 of a window.",
said Sheriff Nelson. "This iHindll
stood on onn sldn of tho train Intent
on shooting at posiengers, while
another of the gang using an auto-
matic --pistol, guarded the other

The robbers, according to tho
sheriff, poured both gasoline and
kerosene on the mail car and set
fire to It after dropping odor bombs
through u ventilator unci blowing
off one door with explosions of
dynamite and nitroglycerine. Tha
mall clerks hajl defied them, ' re-
fusing to open the mall car.

Made rircrrran Help iiiein.
While tlio fkimoH were cracking,

three of tho robbers forced the fire-
man Into tho blazing car with them
and muile him assist them In find-
ing pnuchew marked wilh red seals.

The flatntsji wrecked I lie car, ran.
sinned inns of rnall left behind bv
the bandits anil the trucks of the
car were all that remained.

V. O. fisher, vice president of the
Illinois Central railroad, In harg t
of 'operation, said tho road has no
Idea of the extent of the losa.

Paxton authorities sav the mo
t'ONTIvr KB ON t'Afin I'lKTrtiN

1

di:livi.hy in ti lsa

BILLY SUNDAY SERMONS
During the big revival TH K WORLD will publish ea. h day tha
completo toxt of Hilly Sunday's sermon. Read It In THK WORLD
every morning.

The World's Special Offer
W will mall Tho Tulsa World to you g - CC
from now until December 20. 1931. for SpJ-'V-

CMP Till COUPON .MAIL TODAY

lllnclokc Mono) Order or Check
TUB TULSA WORLD:

Mall The World (o the addrdna below until Decombor 10. Jlenclosed.

1921 18

German Finance Collapse
Merely Matter of Time;
French Too Facing Crisis
H.V H. li. WHVIll!.

r ,N rt. stuff , orreeM'inrlKnl
III : til .1 N Nov. 1 A creieh Is

'inning In (lerinniiv. the only ques-
tion belnn when anil what form II
will take. That sums up today the
iiinodTif the (ternmii peopl" from tire
lilrilicet to the lowest n a reenl't of

r'Tt.nlon'oS-b- Arthur
von (Jwlliner .president of Hie
Deiilsrlie bunk, trot ilwriniiuy must

ilrsmtllig Kiwnre iliiwn withJc.llie. she Is nrwlsteil, vvrts mdioed
today by other buslnep)'aml fltvaneliil
men.

liidewerlbable pnHslmlsiu relans
even niiioug lliti-- e iintloni' leaders,
who In the darksrl days that Inl- -

lovveii uie nrmisiicc, hivviivn iieni oui
ntipe. The, lot,, now itrn In de-

spair,
ThrM weeks ago when tho Anierl-ei- i
n dollar would purchased ISO

murks, those who predicted that the
Uerinnn exi liaime lute would go to
a Oil murks: for the tin line worn culled
calamity howlei .

Toilay glarliiK lieadllua iinnniliiceil
that lan Ainerleaii dollar buys more
than 250 marks.

The ocouoiiile sequeucfw of trVlH

slluatlitn lire Incnlrulablii and the
...F". .in. n,,. Ml,..-.,-. J ,,.,,,,1,1 I '

eHKgerated The (ierinan masses.
teverisiuy, Ipated that will

to throw their great numbers for-ll- i
utter to buy

I'lnonriers (lermnny iUJTINUIdi (' TWr.l.Vli

FIND CONSPIRACY

TO HIJACK VICTIM

Police jlake Sensational
Capture Half Hour

Alter Kouuery
i

ONE HAS CONFESSED

Woman Urcaks Uown and
Tells Where Diamond

Ring Hidden

Within half an hour after Davn
Onldstruie, traveling salesrrran for u
large jewelry company In Chicago,
III., had been held lip by a masked
bandit and a 1100 diamond ring to-
gether wilh morn than lion In
money had been taken from him.
local police authorities not otitv re
covered Hie diamond ring nipt
money but had the alleged bandit
confessed aeiompllce.
1..1.1...1 i... ..n.... ....I.11, 1111- - lllll lUKl'IMCI llll 11

The case la mil' of Hut most sen
robberies that hns

in Tulsa for many year. Collision
was robbed aboul 10 o'clock and by
10:30 the polbe had II. I).

and a woman, .epah Hueh-annai- i,

tire latter an accomplice
the roblnry.

Ooldstonn told the police that lie
hud gone lo visit the lluchannan
woman at her apartment at Ik West
Seventeenth street. He had known
her for several years and when he
camo to Tulsa 011 business ho had
been Invited to her amrtment.

lie had no sooner entered the
door ot tint apartment than the
front door was Jerked open, n'-'-j a
masked bandit entered, command-
ing him to "uttek V 111. up."

("nlliil for lllitiiiiinil Ring.
"The next ho said," (lold-ston- e

explulneil, "was 'give pie lhat
diamond ring on your I

pulled it off, and bunded It to him
Ho then told the wo.iiim to 'get Ills
potketbook nnd give tne the

She did itlril lie bucked out
the frohl dour and was gone. I

culled the pollen and they came
right out," .

Pollen Deteotlvaa Wade poor and
A. J. tttovalt answerail (loldstnne's
call.' When they arrived, Koor
(aid he suspected a franieup and
qU'rli'ined the young woman.

"for a few shs denied
anything lp do with the rob.

bnry," foor delisted, "finally sue
said. 'I might as well come, clear
wilh the whole thing You'll find
the diamond under the hai k door-
step ' Wi looked and sure enough
It was there wrapped a mttop
handkert hlcf, together with sn un-

to untie pistol. The woman (hen
liroktt down sod told us the bandit's
name and whure wo could find
him."

ls'rl(yiccl.
The police expressed the bllef

Tuesday night tiiat the two aro
"high das rooks" who have been
working In Tulsa for some time.

A 'warrant eharglns; the two with
conjoint robbery Is to b sworn out
before Hie county authorities
Wednesday morning, police said.

Ooldniuiin expressed as
being impressed by Die efficient
woi'k of the depart .nertt here.

ICvplorcrH at Wniuuel Island.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8. Vllhjal-nui- r

Htefansson, Areib tuplorer.
here tonlglit lhat 11 party ha

hail sent from Nome lo
Wrangel island, about 100 miles
nnthinf Siberia to establish a Uasn
tor what he said would be a huga
HrlMsh exploring parly Into tint
ninth, bad ai lived snfoly at tluir
JcrtJiiiif Ion I

'

THE WEATHER
v ' fnlnl

j .me. ir nl itr -

KIAIII'VIA Weir H ,' In (II -

'i ' - - t lit t ' e letup
la nurrh "let wl porlloo. I

PAGES

nmsr i.eeiire outside nmlsliiiiee In Hie
form i.f endils ur an netual loan
and thai Hie iinleiiinllv buiilen i,rtbe Nnhteneil The repnratlons emu.
iS1,,KwwVi!.;:r,i,:r.VrrUy,r.,.T
,'l"i,,y ,,,'- - ii.-- i .ni.ii. uriii iii
table Iii snow that she Is so hard

there Is Utile likelihood of
her securing gold to meet the in-
demnity Installment dun In Jan-
uary.

The last Itelselilinnk report shows
that there ore nearly n. ooo. OOn, noil
paper marks In elreulutliin. Atnerl
runs can gel an Idea of what IhN
tni'sn jy Imagining that the dnllar
has ilrt'pppd to Mens than two eenui
In value "It Is a picture of our
financial misery which the tlevll
loulit well litinJ to hell, ' wild th

lie Allm"iueliie .eltunrt. Ill
VjirnnieolInK on (he finance minis
let's speri h III the relrhstiiK
showing that the, deficit
amount to M.iiOO OOO.oOu marks.

A strlklnu fact thai In the nildat
of alt tills misery there Is wnrcely
i.tt y urietnployiiieiit In (lermnny. An
ortielal of the luiiilinlirii
number of Idle men throughout tho
loiuilry la 100.000. i

, I he buying erase contliiuus and
PM'llUlll' in convening an paper
money Into tangible goods. 11 Is ari- -

'TEN MEN KILLED

IN ELECTION WAR!

Seven Others Wounded in

lliougn working ar- - lie prices Increase,
nearly ready up hands ,'i'lie irillu of of

disHilr. tlnneis tp Oeirnan goods,
claim that i PAHK

Was

sallonnl occurred

arroatctl
Munekt)

as
In

Hung

finger.'

rhanife.

minutes
having

In

Relievo Palp

himself

Alaska,

lUilmum

pressed

pfiilsi

budget
national

esllmale

ties in I 't the nislerlles, reject tho pre-rivri-

lilll!m, mler's proposal for a oompromlso
i and refiirt" to havo any dealings wtth

i2'0HI0ANS ARRESTED

Mayor and Marshal of Town
phartred With Stealing;

Campaign Literature

IOUISVILLK. Ky.. Nov. 8.
Known casualties In Ifonlurky's
fieri Ion tonight stood at 10 dead
and seven wounded.

N ne men wein killed in two nf.
frays In llrealhltt county, 11 man
and 11 'Woman were wounded In
Louisville, arid one man killed and
I'stlll county.

Tho llrst of. the killings hap
pened Monday nlclil In llreatliltt
count when Sylvester Howard Jr.,
was killed by Mnrl Pitts.

light Over Clcclioii OlflNt.
The second, affray In llrealbllt

county ca no ioiliiy when Cleveland
Combs In said to linvi made efforts
to servo lis election chirk In place
of a man previously appointed.
Combs, Ids brother Leslie, Kphern
and (leorge Allen and John Rob-
erts and (leorgo Mcintosh were
killed outright nnd flvo other per-
sons wore woilndtd, two of them,
Asborry, Combs and Tom Center
dying later, four of the deathman
wero dwius'rats and four of the
wounded republicans.

In liulsvlllo Patrolman Hennctt
(lamer tired several shots In t
quarrel with Hurry RoaW, variously
wounding Ross and Mpr. Lillian
"ol II ns, agod 04.

The fourth affray waa in Hatlil
county whoni I". f. Wolllnbargnr,
republican candidate for sheriff,
was seriously wounded by Lloyd
Winkler Winkler was shot and
killed by Woflnlinrger's sop. Jeff
Phant Richardson, a bystandv,
also was wounded.

Another deuth wnsWddsd late y

when K. K. Spencer, a iImiiio-etatl- c

election clerk, was killed at
Htmpaon precinct nn frozen crek

i

Ham
I

a

nff
MUiuiip.u jujIkc Willi 11 It
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VTNW'illTII Nov.
-- Harry llaoy a Hrltlsh

vi reran, on bis way
Canada today, having "puld

full" far as he Ills
w-- ir lo
"buddy."

Jones saved Ufa on Ilia
and llalsy Imeti

serving a term In ihn disciplinary
here for Juniw. who

aftei tha
war.

Roth were originally tha
forces. One day Haley

fell .shot ihs Jones,
true to buddy
lm 11 b at shrapnel burnt
around iio-- and mm liluu gnu
b.iin'i vv hut led a
dugJUl There (hey staved untilnightfall Jones, under tha
liare f star shells,

his baclt

PRICE r, CENTS

SEE RESIGNATION

OF LLOYD GEORGE

Decision to Serve or
Quit Hinges on Out-

come of Parley

Kentucky

WONT HAVE NEW WAR

Refunes Take- Responsibil-
ity for Konowal of NohUH-iUc- s

Againut Ireland

ULSTER OPPOSITION GROWS

Fear Promier Will IJctray
Them to Sinn and

Hesilalo Concede

(JHNHVA, Nov. 8.- - - Premier i.lovd
(iKorgo today telegraphed lo

Ihn league ot natloiin
requesting an liiitnedliila ot
the lenuilo of iiiiUoiih' council to 'in-
sider tho situation In whi-'-
tho Albanlaiia and Jugo Slavs are at
war. Ilritalnl Hurt Herhi.i In
isfllsllig to irry out tho tertrta of
the peine treaty. .

LONDON, Nov. Tho prwsl-blll- ly

that Llovd (Inorire
land callnet may resign on I'fl-- i

art a result of the Irish peaco
erlHls, was discussed III Iho
Inner clrolerr or Downing ntreot
Itnmj .

The premier wilt confer with Sir
JiiinoH Craig and tho other

of the cabinet of UI- -
e'or, and the future counts of tho
llrltlsh cabinet In tho Irish neacn
;r"",ll'lon" WU ,,,,on, ,,M'" iMH

I ln shin feln, t it Is likely Pre
mler Lloyd will ro'rloiisly
consider resigning and a
eliiili;i vi'lt Irish peaco tut the
chief issue will tnkp place.

Would llo I jiieit Itchourtv.
In his recoil l slicech In tho

ot commoilu, Just hsforo receiving
a of confidence, tho in- -
nmateil ho might resign If tho
iiulonlrlM siicrnoded In wrocklng tba
Irish peacn conforrnce. Tho pre-
mier's colleague ilnrlsrnd today
however, that he would not eenltrn
unictw every tuner msmrco failed,
for It n 0110 of (ho
premier's life to leave tho Irishpeaco as rr. legacy to tho
when i'n retires from tha Govern-meri- t.

I'he Uli.Jffi'tt-- tlo not nUvrnpt ro
(heir liellef that Lloyd

(leorge may "betray" tlinni to tho
felnei-s- . Tlielr opposition ha

stlffetted within tho piut few days
and (ho broach norilt
Ireland iiiilonlsta nnd tho llrltlnli
ruhlnet has th'o ef-
forts of A. Honar Law and Sir

Utrsoir to brldgn It.
At the wtmo tlino thero In a

a split mjiy occur among
(he Uloterltea, Tho llrltlsh prarnler
la a powerful with great
powers ot porsuuslon and It ho can
win tne support ot tho tusl-ries- t'

moil with economic arguments,
thoy may bring upon
"Irreconcllnbles,"

The ran go leaden In !IW ars
thu backbono ot tho opposition to
the compromise,.

IntlmatPH of I'rcmler Moyd Oeorge
say that ho rfad nwdo It plain to
Ida colloagucH In government
that ho will not bn rosponsibln fora of In If
tlm iinlouUfts remain firm In their
refusal make concessions, tho
premier will Issun a statement
the country fuil 'responsi-
bility uporr the party. A
general would follow andevery effort would be made to

tho lrlrrh armlstlco In effect
until insult of tho election
known.

oommander-ln-elile- f
of tho rsntihlia.in t

,llv' ' nne iwk, 'j,u..s roe arid
hlk liasln fleiiN

When this country rntsred
war Jones, an trans-
ferred 10 his country's lorn,

he lived In 'ana, la. in
wife needed his uld aftrtr war
and he desrte.l from fort 810-vu- m

and went liuinu.
When Haley luard ot tha

!.r louk Jo!,fi' haiue nndarmy papers gave, up.
lie been imrvlng Jopea' ternt
for desertion for ovor 11 yoar,
army officers discovered tho sub-
stitution nnd liliu his
freedom.

Was tho least I do
for the buddy who saved my life.''Haley raid nn lio left the piUon

"We will find Jones and, brng
him back Kovernmeut

upnonnccd "I b ,pi t hi v neve
find trim he la too In .eve t
true 11 man (, f a in ij
IIK'' this," H f,i,j 1, paiuug.

In llrvathltt 04iiinty Hla' murderer arid tlavln Duffy, slim fin envoy
Ivi not been r to Rome, both mttmbertt of the lYlari

. . peace delsgnliou, fn,n
TWO oirio (,'ITV Ol'i'K'iAliS Dublin today after oonfarrlng with
.UlKHKi'KD KOIt 'I'HCIT. Hainonn do Valera.

PORTMOl'TII. Ohio, Nov. K.

S. Davis, rnoyor of New Hostmi. I tabu) Wyoming Oil Prirv.
a town of 0.000. three miles north tf fAHPKlt. Wyo , Nov TI
litre mid sm 'alisi candidate for re. Midwest llefliiing 1,1,1 ,

election, Prnnk Hall! so- -' nounced locrcast of ;a cents bar-tiall- st.

Deputy Mnislinl Jiilio Henry r'' H'lf .Minldv s.ii ,,
and Trrrffle er Dewey I'arsons. 'nce I'icek gi leu nod an tucri afi)

of New llomon. uppeareil before "f tf, renin In ude from rha l, I,
Sprague

Mill I'ahi.

Vet Who 'Did' Buddy's Time
Released From U. S. Prison
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